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Abstract 
This paper examines issues concerning teachers’ beliefs and expectations towards children of marginalized groups. The aim of 
the study was to examine teacher’s beliefs and expectations from children of marginalized group. Schools were randomly 
selected and therefore, 8 local government primary schools were taken for the study. A total of 35 teachers were randomly 
selected for the sample of the study. A structured interview schedule and observation of behaviour in natural classroom setting 
were used. Findings reveal that primary school teachers double marginalize children of disadvantaged groups in the classroom 
settings. Most of the teachers negatively perceived and therefore, they had no expectations from them. It recommends for 
inclusive and sensitive teacher training programmes. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Ingrained social beliefs and aversion towards marginalized group of society have not been tackled as a serious 
issue within the education system of India. Head teachers, teachers and school administrators often produce deeply 
held and socially endorsed beliefs against marginalized children in both implicit and explicit ways.  In the 
classroom, teachers form expectations about the students. These expectations form basis by which students are 
treated. Good (1987) defined teacher expectations as “inferences that teachers make about the future behaviour or 
academic achievement of their students based on their beliefs.” 
Many studies have found that teachers’ beliefs and expectations are formed by various sources. Becker (1952) 
found that teachers consider students’ socio-economic background, while judging and communicating with them. 
Rist (1970) is of the opinion that some teachers try to link poverty and minority status of the taught with their lack of 
intelligence and further tend to discriminate the disadvantaged students in the classroom. Based on these attitudes 
and expectations, prejudiced teachers behave with children differently. Subrahmanian (2005) reported that in almost 
all government schools teachers show severe forms of stereotyping trend towards Dalit and Adivasi students’ 
learning potential. Nambissan presented the fact that the major proportion of students in government schools is from 
erstwhile untouchable communities, adding further that: “Upper-caste teachers have low expectations from dalit 
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pupils and similar others considering them as ‘dull’ and ‘ineducative’. A significant proportion of scheduled caste  
professionals recall their being made to feel ‘unintelligent’ and ‘inferior’ by their teachers and also feeling ‘ignored’ 
by them (PROBE 1999; p.50).  
In the present scenario, in India, schools are significant for their conduct, and raising the status of its inmates 
becoming a public recognized status symbol. It means the type of school children attend is an indication of their 
socio-economic background. In many of the local government schools, children from lower strata of the society join 
for studies (PROBE, 1999). Children belonging to the elite group of society, go to private schools. It’s thus desirable 
to evaluate the condition and conduciveness for study of children from the marginalized section of society in these 
schools forming their only choice and the outcome of a limited study with focus on the problems of children is 
presented here.   
The aim of the study is to examine primary school teachers’ attitudes and expectations towards marginalized 
children in local government schools. 
2. Methodology 
Qualitative data was collected on views, feelings, attitudes, likes and dislikes pertaining to the issue under 
investigation.  
2.1. Sample and data 
A random sample of 35 teachers from eight government primary schools of South Delhi region was used in this 
study. All eight primary schools, randomly selected, were governed by the municipal corporation of Delhi. The use 
of interview enabled the researcher to gain insight into the perceptions, feelings and concerns of teachers towards 
the marginalized children.  
2.1.1.  Tool 
Interview was the main source of data collection in the study because it enabled the researcher to converse 
naturally with the participants. This also allowed participants to freely express their feelings.  
2.1.1.1. Analytical Procedure 
Reporting of data took the form of thick description and verbatim quotations (Hatch 2002) as teachers’ notions 
about children with educational attributes; teachers’ assertion about the strategies to meet the challenges, teachers’ 
attributions of the causes of student’s ‘indiscipline’ and ‘bad behaviour’. 
3. Results 
All tables should be numbered with Arabic numerals. Headings should be placed above tables, underlined and 
centred. Leave one line space between the heading and the table. Only horizontal lines should be used within a table, 
to distinguish the column headings from the body of the table. Tables must be embedded into the text and not 
supplied separately. 
The following were the results of this study: 
Teachers’ notion about their students 
Primary school teachers were asked to explain about the notion of their students. A teacher described: 
Their parents are illiterate, they are working class and due to this there is no environment in their home for 
studies. They live in one room; their father drinks and becomes violent. These dull children learn cheap (foul) 
language and they talk about sex. Their parents send their children to school because they think that schools provide 
everything free of cost. 
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Another teacher spoke: 
 Some children are dull, slow learner, they come from poor family. Their parents have very little education; either 
they are rag picker, hawker or they work as guards 
It was noticed that some of teachers explicitly referred to the innate inability (low IQ) of the marginalized 
students for their performances. On the other hand, they mobilized all the connotations of ‘lesser future potential’ to 
describe the children they taught - “these children come from poor home and ‘slum type’ so that they are unable to 
learn or they cannot do well in their studies.” Teachers often portrayed children’s home environment as one of the 
main obstacles for their study and also blame parents for lack of interest in their children’s education. This 
categorization of children by their teacher was almost found in all municipal primary schools, as found in the 
Subrahmanian’s (2005) study. Also, Hargreaves (1977) suggested that the labeling (categorization) process is 
triggered by the teacher’s own definitions of “pupils types” based on their past experiences. Further he argued that 
ability to apply labels and to make them stick to pupils comes from the relatively powerful position of the teacher in 
relation to their pupils. 
Teachers’ assertions about the strategies to meet the challenges 
When teachers were asked to indicate the strategies they used to overcome their ‘challenges’, some of them said 
that they did not use any strategy. But most of them expressed that they employed strategies to meet the challenges. 
A primary school teacher remarked:  
Dealing with some students is really a tough task. We call each child individually to our table and teach them. If 
their foundation is not strong, what they will do in future? 
Another teacher expressed as: 
I use to make groups of slow learners and many a times I asked bright students to help out others 
From the above quotation, it is clear from the teacher’s sentiments that they understand children’s problems and 
individually deal with each student and solve their problems. In other words, teachers were quite positive in helping 
these marginalized children. It may be that effective teachers believe that using one method for all do not make any 
sense at all. Consequently, they use a variety of strategies to meet each student’s needs. Another possibility is that 
the positive attitude of teachers may depend on their educational background and other environmental factors. Jha 
(cited in Singh, 1991) concluded that higher level of educational qualification reduces the tendency of negative 
attitude and person becomes more liberalized and less prejudiced. Therefore, it would matter of further study of 
those teachers who showed positive attitude towards their students. 
Causes of students’ ‘indiscipline’ and ‘bad’ behaviour  
In answering the question about causes of students’ ‘indiscipline’ and ‘bad behaviour’, it was seen that municipal 
primary school teachers attributed the causes of students’ ‘indiscipline’ and ‘bad behaviour’ either to their innate 
qualities or their parents. One teacher told thus: 
The reason behind their indiscipline and bad behaviour is their family background. Their parents are liars. Their 
parents don’t have to pay anything, but they take everything from the school. The government provides facilities to 
their  children  such  as  scholarship,  school  shoes  etc.  Their  mentality  is  like  that  they  perceive  schools  only  as  a  
‘cretch’ where children are sent to be looked after. 
This view can be supported by attribution/scapegoating theory of prejudice. This theory suggests that human 
need is to shift blame for personal shortcomings and misfortunes on to some relatively powerless target group. This 
perspective, also, argues that prejudice is rooted in human nature, and therefore, can never be completely eradicated. 
Nash (1972) also pointed out that the relationship between the “poor home background” of children and their low 
ability  is  very  much present  in  the  minds  of  teachers.  Such kind  of  labeling  of  a  child  by  the  teachers  leads  to  a  
progressive interpretation and confirmation of a child’s ability. Another theory of personality by Kelly (cited in 
Baron 2001) also describes that an individual views significant events and people in his life through “personal 
bipolar constructs” in terms of a dichotomy between two opposed ideas such as “good or bad”, “discipline and 
indiscipline”  and “fast  and slow etc.  Nash (1972)  also  argues  that  teacher’s  attitude  is  also  shaped by their  value  
system, and values of a person are subjective in nature. That is why teachers create opinions about their pupils in 
terms of good and bad. 
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It was observed that teachers invariably framed children in terms of their economic background, while describing 
their academic performances, causes of indiscipline, misconduct, unorganized and unhygienic living conditions. 
4. Conclusion and Recommendations 
The results of the study demonstrate that primary school teachers negatively perceive children of marginalized 
group. Teachers explicitly referred to the innate inability (low IQ) of the marginalized students for their 
performances. They mobilized all the connotations of ‘lesser future potential’ to describe the children they taught to 
their poor home background and ‘slum type’ so that they are unable to learn or they cannot do well in their studies. 
Almost all the primary school teachers were more vocal on the low ability of marginalized pupils to complete even 
their elementary education. It was also observed that socio-economic backgrounds of the students appeared to have 
a strong influence over teachers’ notion about their pupils. In other words, for teachers, child’s learning potential is 
determined by their family background. Almost all the eight schools studied, exhibits disheartened picture of 
prejudiced and discriminatory practices with respect to marginalized students’ future potential. But teachers were 
seemed to be quite positive in providing help. They handle each individual’s problem one by one. As seen above, 
teachers have perceived their children more as a ‘representative of a particular group’ or as an ‘individual’, the 
similar results were also found while answering the question on what causes students’ ‘indiscipline’ and ‘bad 
behaviour’. It was seen that municipal primary school teachers attributed the causes of students’ ‘indiscipline’ and 
‘bad behaviour’ either to their innate qualities or their parents. 
Therefore, this study  have implications for administrators and all those desiring education for all by 2020 is not a 
dream, but a reality in the selection and provision of need based special training for teachers engaging in free 
education of children. With the provision of more resources and extensive opportunities for training at both pre-
service and post-service levels, it’s hoped that teachers’ attitude towards marginalized children become more 
favourable. Inclusion of more training for teachers in diversity issues and sensitivity, availability of more teachers 
from lower socio-economic background, providing incentives for the better classroom instruction insisting more 
rigorous teacher preparation and higher standards for teacher selection are all essential for improving human 
resource development through education.  
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